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Mrs. Bozena Grotte and small daughter, Alice, are planning to spend the

summer in California. They will leave the first of the week for Los Angeles,
where they will take a cosy apartment that they may spend the hot months
near the cool ocean breezes.
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friends in Omaha, . spent a week at
the Shoreham, running down from
Englewood, N. J., where she has been
with7 her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Captain and Mrs. W. H. H, Cranmer,
of Denver. The former is in the
training camp near Englewood. She
has been very ' much entertained
among her Washington and old
Omaha friends. .Mrs. Pratt, wife of
General E. B. Pratt, U. S. A., retired,
had a small tea for her early in the
week, with a number of well known
Omaha women among the guests.
Some of them were Mrs. Russell
Harrison, Mrs. Fort and Mrs. Green.
General and Mrs. Pratt have a lovely
apartment at 1869 Wyoming avenue.
Mrs. John G. Bourke of Omaha, who
has an apartment at the Dresden, is
making a short visit in Omaha.

Chief justice Morrisey of the state
of Nebraska is in Washington for the
week at the Willard. or Al-

len of Nebraska is also there. They
were entertained at dinner on Wed-

nesday evening by Representative
and Mrs. Ashton C. Shallenberger of
Alma, in Congress hall, where the
Shallenbergers live.

Mrs. E. Richard De Young, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Booth, has returned
to her home in Denver
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society just now
WASHINGTON

of the pro-
fessional and the amateur, the rich
and the poor, the foreign nobility and
the peasantry, and commissioned and
noncommissioned officers. But not
the brilliant and the stupid, as there is
no profitable place in the great work
of today for the stupids. All this is
due to the war. Never before has it
been possible for commissioned and
noncommissioned officers to hobnob
together, to be equal guests at the
same table. But the lines are all
down now and all old rules are
broken. Only last Sunday one of
Washington's most distinguished hos-

tesses, a woman of great wealth, with
one of the handsomest homes in the
Sheridan Circle district, had a little
luncheon at the Chevy Chase club,
and one of the guests was a good-looki-

sergeant of the U. S. A. On
the return of the hostess from the
club she brought in a few of .the
guests in her machine, including the
sergeant, and stopped to make a call
upon another distinguished hostess in
another beautiful home. As they
were leaving the last named place
they met the Sunday afternoon beau
of the cook as he rounded the walk
from the servants' entrance. The
beau was a first lieutenant of the U.
S. A, and Oh, cruel fate I the ser-

geant, calling upon the mistress, was
obliged to step aside for and salute
the lieutenant, who was, escorting the
cook out fr a walk 1

Women's War Work.
Mrs. Saltzman, wife of Brigadier

General Charles McK. Saltzman, who
was stationed one summer in Omaha,
is quite the busiest of the army
women in the war work. She is the
head of the signal corps branch of
the army emergency committee. , In
fact, it was ahe who organized the
branch. General Saltzman is assist-
ant chief signal officer. The chief is
Major General George O. Squier.

Mrs. Ben Wood, who has hosts of
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CLEAN TEETH
NEVER DECAY

It is aasy to Itcap yonr teeth clean
nrhaa you hay inch helps as you find in
our stock.
. Tooth brushes and tooth pastes are
important- - Hems hers and tha kind Jwo
salt ara nbt only the very best, but the
varieties' ara largo. '

J. HARVEY CREEN, Prop.
One Good Drug Store

loth and Howard. Dou1m 84.
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LUCE LUMPS OF LEAD

best man winning, but the speediest in
this case.

IN these days of thrills and startling
war news we are becoming so

blase' that the things that would have
once jarred our equilibrium move us
not at all. '

Mr. and Mrs. Waite Squier parked
their electric in front of the Boyd
theater the evening of the Maude
Powell concert, and in some unknown
way the car caught on fire. The man-

ager asked from the stage that the
owner of the electric please step out-

side, and in a moment or two Mr.
Squier left his seat and went out. A
friend who was sitting behind Mrs.
Squier leaned over and asked:

"Did you know that your car is on
fire?"

Mrs. Squier just settled back com-

fortably and replied: "Thank good-
ness, it's insured."

GOULD DIETZ '
evidently holds

important a .position in
the present ,

system to some people as
does General Jack Pershing or Sec-

retary
' Baker, or someone else high

in military affirs, judging from some
of his telephone calls. 1

- Recently a- - greatly excited soprano
voice , floated the .wire - to the
Diets home. Mrs. Dietz heard this:

. "I can't find Mr. Dietz; I've
phoned his office and the Red Cross
and the Masonic temple and I don't
know what to do. It's very impor-
tant. When will he be home?"

Mrs. Deitz said she .didn't know
and-aske- if she couldn't, take the
message or in some way help in this
terrible emergency. The excited one
replied: -

Why, don't you know the kaiser
won't stop until he gets to the Mis-
souri river? I tell you it's awful,
and Mr. Dietz's got to get busy and
stop himl" .

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Rogers left
Wednesday for Boston to see their
son, Samuel E., 2nd, who is with
the 301st field artillery at Camp
Devens, Miss., and is preparing to
enter the fourth- - officers' training
camp next month.

Chatty ijiits

By GABBY DETAYLS.

GABBY almost believed she had
the meanest girl in

Omaha the other day, but she
of her decision in just a min-

ute.
Over in the corner' drug store,

where all the world of Seventeenth
and Farnam eats ice cream, Gabby
met two of the prettiest Red Cross-er- s

in Omaha. Miss Martha Gyger
and Miss Julie Koehler.

"She has $10,000 in her purse which
She is taking to the bank," Miss Gy-

ger confided in a whisper.
"I didn't know there was so much

money in the world," exclaimed Gabby
in envy. "Won't you buy the drinks,
Miss Koehler."

"Nav. nav." resDonded oretty
Julie. "Tis the Red Cross funds I"

LITTLE Gertrude Kountze is
up. Her mother, Mrs.

Luther Kountze, realized it with a
rather sudden start at ; their, recent
stay in Excelsior Springs. '

nrtrnrii waa watching the children
at the matinee dance at the hotel.
She's such an active little person that
she seldom takes time to do much
watching. Anyway, ahe' noticed that
all the amau dancers wore suit ttocK--

ings. Gertrude had never nao any. v

f'Tl.,", HAM

K ' nira fnr me to have silk

stockings with my pumps?" she said,
nA crlanrlncr at her mother's trim an

kles. "Couldn't you lend me a pair of

70rr - '
. . .. ....

"Of course, uertrude got tne suit
ones. They fit without a wrinkle, and

although mother signed, as moiners
do when their little sons go into long
trousers, her friends agree that she
haa Kn vrv aureaaful to keen her
young daughter "a little girl" as lqng
as she nas.

..

SHADES of our forefathers and the
ahavl In this DfO- -

gressive age the young LpchinvarS
dash up to the door of their lady
love s home in an Kinus 01 ""chariots. , .

a littlo ninV. cheeked lassie
who attends Central High school is

"dated up" for weeks ahead tor sne
never lacks cavaliers. Much, to the

nf her familv the boys
insist on calling in the afternoons as

there do not seem to oe enougn
evenings in the week.

Athr Hiv two of the voung
chaps raced up to her door on motor
cycles just as number tnree veerea
around the corner in an outomobile.
It doesn t seem to be a case ot tne

ttMAir kef-a- it. CMS)V

Monda- y-
Omaha Woman's club annual
V meeting, Metropolitan club,
, 2:30 p. rn.
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter
"

B. S, Mrs. A. C. Nernei,
hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Spanish club, dinner at Y. W. C
." A. followed by meeting at 504

Karbach block. '

Y. V. H. A. social meeting m
' Faxton block club rootni.
Tuesday

General Federation of Women s
; Clubs, biennial convention

v
opens in Hot Springs, Ark.

i Sermo Literary club luncheon,
Mrs. Frank Manley, hostess..

Business Women's club, lunch- -

eon and prayer meeting, Aa- -.

ditorum,' 11:30 a. m. to 1:30

Douglas county W. C. T. U., Y.
, W. C A., 10 a. m.

Wednesday -

Dundee Woman's dub, Mrs. A.
L. Green, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Extension club's annual ban-

quet, Y. W.. C. A-- , 6:30 p. m.
Omaha Woman's club, litera-

ture department, luncheon at
Blackstone. ,

'
,

Thursday
Omaha Story Tellers league, ,

Mrs. George B. Rice, hostess,

W. PC. V, . West Side Red
Cross, all-da- y meeting at, Jen-

nings church.
P. E. O, Sisterhood, Chapter E,.

Mrs. N. B. Updike, hostess.
Benson Woman's club, "baby

day" program, 2:30 p. m. s

Omaha Woman's Club.

Monday is the last meeting of the
, Omaha Woman's club for this year.
At this meeting will be given the re-

ports of officers and chairman of com-

mittees. .Delegates to the state con-
vention at Fairbury will be elected.
The teller will be: Mrs. C H. Mar-le- y.

chairman; Mesdames J. T. John-e- n,

J. S. Lion, s John Golden, L. T.
Easterly, G. B. Darr, Charles Lota,
W, R. Birney, L. W. Munger, W. R.
Nichols, B. C Brookfield, W. C
Purviance and Harriet MacMurphy.
f A luncheon will be given by the
literature department at the Black-ston- e

Wednesday. This will close the
season. Reservation may be made
by telephoning Mrs. George B. Darr,
or Mrs. H. E. Sorenson. -..

Dundee Woman's Chib.
"Mrs. A. L, Green will be hostess
for the meeting of , the Dundee
Woman's club at her home, 4904 Un-

derwood avenue, all Wednesday. The
work for the coming year will be dis-

cussed. The lesson tor the day will
be led by Mrs. W. B. Howard and
wilt consist of a discussion of Ger-
trude Atherton'i book, "The Living
Present";
?' s -- .P.'"lrO. Sist?rhwi

"
- V.v- -

Mrs. A. C Nerhess' wilf entertain
Chapter B. S. of the P. E. O. sister- -
hood at her home, 5340 Pratt street,
Monday afternoon. Mrs.. J, W. Well
entertained the member of the chap-
ter and their husbands at her home
Sunday evening.
, Chapter E of the P. E, O. Sister-- ,
hood will met! Thursday at the home
of Mm. N,.iJ. Updike,.. .,

' ,.
'

.
" Study Circle.' ;'

Mrs., Frank Manley will entertain
the .Sermo .Literary club at luncheon
at her home Tuesday. .Mrs. Alice
Bergen will have charge 'of the pro-
gram, the topics of the afternoon be-

ing the biography of Lorado Taft,
sculptor, and "The Fountain of the
Great Lake.".' "V "

..
The Spanish, club will entertain at

dinner Monday evening at the Young
Women' Christian association in
honor of Mrs. Alexander Pollock and
Miss Katherine Elgutter. Following
the dinner the guests will adjourn to
their club rooms .at 504 Karbach
block. ,'.''-':.'''''-- v.

Story Tellers' League.
i" Mrs. Geoxge B. Rice, 1321 South
'Thirty-fift- h avenue, will be hostess for
the Omaha Story Tellers' league
Thursday afternoon. Miss Jennie
Redfield will be leader, Mesdames J.
C Lawrence and C. W. Pollard and
Miss Marguerite Chapin will tell stor-
ies. The new year book will be dis-
tributed on that day. ;

' ' - Baptiat Women Elect,
Mrs. Thomas Anderson of Benson

was ed president of the Tri-Cit- y

Baptist Women' Missionary
Quarterly at the annual meeting held

in Calvary Baptist church.
! Mrs. V. D. Benedict. Mrs. T. H. Gar-ra- tt

of Council Bluff and Mrs. C F.
Haller are the vice presidents: Mrs. R.
A. Salander and Mrs. G. W. Noble,
secretaries, and Mrs. Maddison, treas-
urer. Mrs. W. J. Hoffman is the press
reporter. .. ; v

Business Women's Council
"The Business Women' council will

meet Tuesdiy at the Municipal Audi
torium tor ijncheon and prayer serv-
ice. The Rev, Charles Fleming of the
Church of the. Covenant will speak to
(he business women; and luncheon will
be served between 11 :30 and 1 :30 p. m,
by the women of Trinity M. E. church.

.' West Side Woman's Christian
.. ...' r- -- M...W.. ..." T.

donate all their time to Red Cross
work as the organization has formed
a Red Cross unit. The next meeting
will be held Thursday at Jennings
church from 9 to S o'clock. .

'""' ' M. C. A. Veto.
i At the vesper services this afternoon at I

; "clock Mrs. O. W. Garlow will talk to ths
' girl. Mies. Ethel Pron will (In a solo.

.i ine social nour, which follows, Mr.Clara Mead la hoeteaa. . ...
. The Bualneae Woman's club will hold it

regular meeting Tueaday evening with eup-p- er

t t.U. Mlaa Ellea Schmidt and Miss
f Aim Hsxtard will be In charge. The aue--

or to prorrmm la "Master Sculpture.". ...i"! iwut1" a 1 -- 11 vj uio aimaion cluba of tha aaaoclatlen will ba bald
waanaaday vaaln at : 'clock;. Rasia.
tration Boat ba mada by Monday aranlnc.

' Tlckata ara SO eanta. Tbara will b atrial
inoalo, toaata by club nambtra and otbar

! (oaturaa. .

Tha Many CantorT club will rajoy a
, wienw roaat atonaay avaninc bayond nor-ae- o.

Machine will ba provldtd to taka
tha alrla out and back. - I .

Tha Baalnaaa Woman' aaitltary to ' tha
, 4 Croa raaata avary Tharaday aranln

a, o cioes. - - " .

iChntaeay ovanlaf at o'clock tb yaa
Baalarn dapartaant will air an aoan a
hmltloa. aivin ,(aney drills, folk daneln

. mam a r of rollay ball. Admlnloa SI

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK

You can enjoy a delightful sham-

poo with very little effort and for
very trifling cost, if; you get from
your druggist's a package . of Can-thro- x

and dissolve a teaspoonful m
a cup of hot water. This makes a
full cup of shampoo liquid enough
so it is easy to apply it to 11 the
hair instead of just the top of the
head. Your shampoo is now ready.
Just pour a little at a time on the
scalp and hair until both are entirely
revered bv the daintily perfumed
preparation that thoroughly dissolves
and removes every on 01 aanarun,
excess oil and dirt. After rinsing,
f.ViA hair dries auicklv with SV fluffi- -

ness that makes it seem heavier than
it is, and takes on a rich luster and
a softness that makes arranging it
a pleasure. --Advertisement. . 3
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obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

'

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
sician at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,- -

,

combined with lithia, and has been '

used for generations to clean and :

stimulate Sluggish kidneys, also to '

neutralize acids in the urine bo it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, ear.
not injure and makes a delightful, ef-

fervescent lithia-wat- er drink. Adv.

as I ordinarily
do not believe in it. But

in the case of Nuxated Iron I feel I would
be remiss in my duty not to mention it. J
have taken it mvself and ilv,n It A m.
tients with most surprising results.. An
those who wish quickly to increase theil
strength, power and endurance will find ft a
most remarkable and wonderfully effective
remedy."

No matter what other tonie or Iron reme-
dies you hsve used without success if yonare not strong or well, you owe it to your-
self to mske the following test: See how long
you can work or how far you can walk with,out becoming tired.: next take two fiv.-i- -
tablets of Nuxated Iron three times per dsyafter meals for two weeks. Then test your "

strength again and see how much you have
gained, i Nuxated Iron will increase tha

'

atrength, power and endurance of delleat. 'nervous run-dow- n people in two, weeks' time
In many instances. --

Manufacturers' Note: Nuzsted TrM which an' turn '
need hr so atsny uoneful people with such suraha.In lesults. and which ts prescribed and iwomsieael '

bore to shiraieiene ta not a seuet remedy, but m '
which Is n to drufirltta enrrwhera. Tjnllkathe older inorganic Iron produeta. It la easily - -
lated and doea aot Injure toe teeth. BeJn them
Slack nor epeet the stomarh. Toe manufacturer! tttar--
antea fucceaaful and entirely Mttifactory reaulta as
erery purchaeer or the? will refund your tanner, H
IS dispenied by 8hermen llcCmuieU - -
oa all ether goaS amftUU. AdTerUaeeaeaX

.Miss Mae Engler returned Friday
from a few days' visit with friends
in Lincoln. . , ? , -

Miss Luella Peterson, who under-
went an operation at the Birchmont
hospital Saturday morning, is resting
comfortably. .

I The state office announces the to-

tal membership of the American Red
Cross in this state On April 1 as 501,-93- 9,

which is 42.1 per cent of the pop-

ulation, in accordance with the last
(1910) census. This indicates the
largest per capita membership of any
state in the union.

The above information has been
telegraphed to Central division head-

quarters at Chicago and the national
headquarters at Washington.

State Director Judson announces a
conference of the Red Cross second
war fund campaign, county chairmen,
to be held in this city Monday, May
6. There will be about 100 present.
Messrs. Bernard Sunny, director sec-

ond war fund drive; Bruce D. Smith,
general manager, central division, and
Lewis N. Wiggins, director bureau of
development, all of Chicago, will be

present. John Wallace of Des
Moines. Ia.. will also be present, and
Top-Sergea- nt Baldwin.

A noon meeting will be held at tne
Chamber ot Commerce, after which
the general conference will be held.

If you are a really patriotic knitter
you will choose the gray yarn when
you make your next sweater, instead
of khaki or natural colored material,
because, while it Is now at all to
pleasant to work, on, the sweaters
made from it are warmer, and the
natural colored yarn make the best
hose.,

Alt knitting is now done through
the 93 auxiliaries. The work is done
at home, but the yarn is issued
through the chairman, done in indi
vidual, packages .. enough for each
sweater. , .

'
All the yarn in the heid before hot

weather I is the motto of the knitting
chairman. If all. the yarn is issued
now, the work on sweater will be
mostly out of the way before sum-
mer's heat makes work on it more
difficult .

Because of the congestion in the
Red Cross public workshop Thursday
evenings girls of the Kountze
Memorial church evening class, who
made up the largest contingent, have
decided to meet un the church build
ing the same evening between the
hours of 7 and 8:30 o'clock to do their
work. This will enable the public
shop to accommodate more women.
Mrs. E. A. Van Fleet is chairman of
the auxiliary. Work in the new loca-tio- na

begins this week. , , :

A new scale has been installed at
knitting headquarters in the court
house. The little instrument regis-
ters from one-four- th of an ounce to
eight pounds.

There is now but one course for
surgical dressings. All who instruct
in this work are called supervisors.
The instructors' cards and armbands
no longer have any significance.

L, W. Trei'ter, director of Junior
Red "Cross work, has returned from
an extended trip through the western
part of the state. .5

Some confusion has followed the
mailing of notification cards to those
whose, membership has not yet ex-

pired because they bought additional
memberships during the Christmas
drive. The clerical error may be cor
rected if a card is mailed to Gould
Dietz, director of the Omaha chapter,
stating the date of membership ex
piration. ,;,

'

Plans are beinir formulated by Gar
field circle No. 2 for the Memorial
day ceremony of decorating the water
in honor of the men who have died
in the United States navy service.
Members of the navy recruiting sta-
tion will assist in the service. Ar-
rangements will be discussed at the
meeting Friday at 8 p. m. in Memo
rial nan. .

The Garfield Red Cross circle will
meet at the Young Men's Christian
association. It will be part of the
French section.

To Show French War Pictures.
"The Battle Fields of France." in

a series of pictures taken by the
French government, will be shown by
M. Fandox, special commissioner, un-
der the auspices of the Alliance Fran- -
cais, in the Fontenelle May 9 at 8
p. m.

At a luncheon at the Fontenelle
Saturday, members of the committee
on arrangements discussed plans for

Dr. Lew W. Edwards, 24th
and Farnam, wish to call tha

public' attention to tha Chiro-

practic talk on Pago 3--

You Must Have Plenty of Iron in Your Blood if You Want the Power and Energy tvr c ni '

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you have been eat-

ing too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels of-
ten get sore, water scalds and you are

win, oayi rnysician.

former United States Senators William 1!.
Mason end Charles A. Towne, former mem-

ber ot Congress, distinguished United States
Army Generals (retired). Judge Atkinson
of the United States Court ot Claims, at
Washington, and others."

In regard to the value of Nuxated Iron,
Former Health Commissioner of . Chicago,
William K. Kerr, said: "As Health Commis-
sioner of the City of Chicago, I was import-tune- d

manjr times to recommend different
medicines, mineral waters, etc. Never yet
have I tone on record ar favoring any par-
ticular remedy. But, in the case of Nuxated
Iron, I feel an exception should be made to
the rule. From my own experience with it, I
feel that it is such a valuable remedy that it
ought to be used in every hospital and pre-
scribed by evtery physicisn in this country,
and if my endorsement shsll induce anaemic,
nervous, run-dow- n men and women to 'take
Nuxated Iron, and receive the wonderful
tonle benefits which I hsve received, I shall
feel greatly gratified that I made an excep-
tion to my life-lon- g rule in recommendingifDr. Schuyler-

- C Jaques, Vtsitin Surgeon
of St Elisabeth's Hospital, New York City,
said: "I have never before given out any
medical Information or advice for publication.

The

Vacuum

Pipeless
Furnace

When thai crushing grip of worry,
trials and car saps your vitality
and. keeps yon from tha full oniov
mont of bono, so.
eial and business
life- - taka Nux-to- d

Iron and
witek Its
strenfth girinit,
up building ef-

fect it will
the

strength and
of weak,

narvous r n n
down folks in two
weeks' time in
many instances. -

T held back in life
1 I for want ot anffieient

iron in we Diooa, says
Dr. Jamea Francis Sulli
van, formerly phyaioian of

BelleTue Hoapltal (Oat-Do- Dept.).
New York, and the Weateheater County
Hospital, in commenting on the rotation
of strong; nervee and physical endurance to
the attainment of success and power.

"A weak body means a weakened brain:
weak nere foree means weakened will
power, and like the race horse beaten by a
nose, many a capable man or woman falls
Just short of winning1 because they don't back
up their mentality with the physical strenfth
and enerry which eomes from havin plenty
of iron ia the blood. That irritable twiteh,
that fit of despondency, that diaiy, fearful
feelinr these are the sort of eignels nature
fives to tired, listless folks when the blood is

clamoring for strenirth-gMn- r iron more
iron to restore the heslth by enriching the
blood and creatine thousands of new red
blood cells.

"In my opinion the greatest curse to the
health and strength of American people of
today is the alarming deficiency of iron in
their blood. Iron is absolutely essential to
enable your blood to transform the food you
eat into muscular tissue and brain. It is
throush iron in the red coloring matter of
the blood thst oxygen enters
the body. Without iron there is no strength,
vitality and endurance to combat obstacles
or withstand severe strains. Lack of suffi-
cient iron in the blood has ruined many a
man's nerves and utterly robbed him of that
virile force and stamina which are so neces-

sary to success and power in every walk of
life. .

"Therefore. I strongly advise those who
feel the need of a strength and blood builder
to get a physician's prescription for organic
iron Nuxated Iron or if you don't want to
go to this trouble, then purchase only Nu-at-

Iron in its , original packages and see
that this particular name (Nuxated Iron)
appears on the package. If yon have taken
other iron produeta and felled to get results,
remember that such preparations are an en-

tirely different thing from Nuxated Iron,
which haa been used and strongly endorsed
h Mianw MkwalM.ana fAMi. MnOeCted With

n Hospitals, the Hon. Leslie M.
Shaw, former Presidential Cabinet Officer.

Is a Solution I? the Heating Problem in Many Homes.
And Better Yet the Vacuum ,

. SAVES FUEL
We can install the Vacuum Pipeless Furnaces in either

new or old houses, without cutting the walls or weakening
the constructibn. :

"

.

Now it the time to tee about it
' Only one large radiator required for both hot and cold ,

air; no pipes. . k

'

All heat goes to the rooms ; no heat wasted in basement
or between the walls, as in the case of a pipe furnace.

. The Vacuum burns any kind of coal, coke or wood.
The first cost is much less than a pipe system.

; Send us a rough plan of your house, or, better yet, let
one of our men come and see your problem, then we can
tell you if it can be heated satisfactorily b'y the Vacuum
principle,

; V ." ; ', - V,

Phone for literature and List of Satisfied Users, or See

, Sample in Our Kitchenware Department
Convenient Terms If You Wish,

Orchard & Wilhelm
'

Co.

tne event lhose present were:
Mtadamaa Maadamco

A. M. Borflum, Arthur Crlttandan
Hanry Doorly, Smith,
Cdfar Bcott, . Oaora Mehttyr. .

Oaoria Voaa. C N. Dlati.
B. A. Moramaa, Jr.

Ktaaaa ' ' Miaaaa .

0rtrud "aaajk ' Kay Mahonay.

V


